When using these elements/designs for the following AUTHORIZED uses,
please give credit at :
Caroline B. (carobout29@free.fr)
------------------------------------------------------------------YOU MAY :
--------------- Use this kit for YOUR OWN personal scrapbook.
- Use this kit when scrapbooking a GIFT for someone else (i.e.
Grandparents' album, Friendship album, birthday album, etc.).
- Submit layouts or other craftwork that uses this kit for publication in
traditional or electronic magazines or in online galleries.
- Use this kit for your *personal* website, provided nothing is sold from
the site.
- Change colors of this kit or otherwise alter elements - but please do
not claim the result as your own if you do this.
------------------------------------------------------------------PLEASE DO NOT :
---------------------------- Share any or all of this kit with others. Please direct them to this
site so they may also purchase this kit.
- Use this kit if you scrapbook for others for pay or for any other
commercial use, including websites.
- Use this kit for obscene, vulgar, illegal or discriminatory works.
- Place this kit on a CD/DVD that you will sell or otherwise distribute.
PLEASE :
--------------Let me know if you use this kit for a layout and post it in an online
gallery. I'd love to see your work and leave a comment.
And please let me know if you use any of this kit.
------------------------------------------------------------------For Commercial Use, please contact me by email. They are not to be used
for commercial gain without the express written permission of Caroline
BOUTELLER (Caroline B.).
If you wish to use these files for any type of commercial use (anything
you will be selling and/or making a profit from), please contact me
directly by sending an e-mail to carobout29@free.fr.
------------------------------------------------------------------ALBUMS and MM SUITE TEMPLATES :
Open the [NAME_OF_ALBUM].mms directly in your MyMemories Suite program,
by clicking on the icon of the album.
If you don't have MyMemories Suite,
see here (copy/paste this link in your browser) :
http://www.mymemories.com/digital_scrapbooking_software?r=carolineb
use this COUPON CODE to get $10 discount on the purchase of the
MyMemories Suite scrapbook software
coupon code = STMMMS98761

